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IUBLIC urIL.ITIES aM«SSICN OF 'IHE SB\TB OF CALIFl:RUA 

o::M«SSICN JtJ.JIIS::Ri & o::MPLIANCE DlV1SIOO 
water utilities Brardl 

mroI11I'IOO 00. W-3595 
JUI.:{ 24, 1991 

(Res. W-3595), CAI...IFCRUA WA'Im smvI<E <XMPAN'i 
(CWS) I I.C6 AUll::6 DIS'IRIcr. ~ AlJIIQUZDC AN 
OFFSEl' RNIE INCRFASE :PR:>LOCDt3 $1,545,900 <R 19.1% 
A1DITICNAL AWUAL REVIH1E. 

~ 

&/ Advice Letter (A.L.) 1193, file:! May 31, 1991, ~ rEq.1est.ed authority 
un::ler Section VI of General order 96-A, alXl section 454 of the Rlblic 
utilities COde to increase rates for water service for its IDs Altos 
District to offset: (1) a $55,100 in::rease in p.rrchased pa.o.'er expense fran 
Pacific Gas am Electric o:trpany (ffi&E), (2) a $899,100 increase in 
p.rrchased water costs, (3) a $397,900 increase in grcAIDi water c:harges, (4) 
a $7,100 increase in p:::stage rates, (5) a $1,000 decrease in ad valorem 
taxes, (6) a corres:pordirg $18,7()() increase in WlOOllectibles ani franchise 
tax requirements, ard (7) a $169,000 increase due to an W'rlercollection in 
the balancirg acx:o.mt. OB serves al:o..1t 17,340 rretered rustaners in its 
IDs Altos District. 

'Ihe present rates became effective on Januazy I, 1990, prrsuant to Decision 
89-04-060 in whidl the CCmnission fam1 the rates of return on rate b:lse of 
11.33% for 1989, 11.33% for 1990, and 11.33% for 1991 reasonable, with a 
12.25% return on eq.rlty. 

DISaESICN 

'lbe offset increase requested herein is for the p..I.rlX)Se of recoverirg in 
rates, on a dollar-for-dollar basis, the chaIl:Jes in expenses that haVe 
occurred since the present rates becar.e effe:::tive. '!his rate increase will 
not result in a rebnn greater than that previalSly authorized. 

'Ihe reasons for the above e){peliSe ~es are as foll<1.olS: (1) a $55,100 
increase in p.m::haS€d ~'er expense to reflect an increase in the average 
oost of electric energy from $0.11180 per kilowatt-hour (kYoh) based on 
fG&E's January 1, 1990 rates to an average cost of $0.12206 per ~ base:! 
on 1(;&E's January 1, 1991 rates, (2) a $899, 100 increase in p.rrchased water 
~ to reflect an increase in p.rrchased water fran both Santa Clara 
Valley Water district of approxi.nately $87 per acre-foot (M') an:l san Jose 
Water carpany of $0.301 per one hun1red C\lbic feet (Cef), (3) a $397,900 
increase in grcurrl. water charges to reflect an 1ncrecL"'-e in p.mpirq taxes of 
$87 per AF, (4) a $1,100 increase in postage a:penses to reflect an average 
perc:entage increase for CWS's cost of mail of 16.5% due to the United 
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states IOOtal SerVice {XJStal rates increase effective FebnLllY 3, 1991, (5) 
a $18,700 increase in tll"ICOllectibles arrl local franchise taxes as a result 
of the c::ha.rqe in revenues. 

'!he requested. ~ offset will result in an increase in q.JaJltity rates 
of $0.2442 per ruf (for first 3 eef arrl CNer 300 eef) ard $0.2443 per eef 
(for CNer 3 eef an:} less than 300 Cef). 

In ad:lition, the Water utilities Branch (Branch) recx:moon:ls, in accorda.rx::e 
with the camtission's balanci.n:::} aCOOWlt p:llic.y for water utilities, that 
the w"rlercollections in the IDs Altos District's balancin:} acocunts be 
anortized CNer a 12-roonth period by add.i.nq a surdlarge of $0.03 per eef. 

To ensure that p.U'Chased power is beirq use:) eooncmically, the Braoch 
reviewed the latest punp efficiency tests for this district an:i fwtd the 
results to be satisfactory. 

Sexvice is satisfactory. Hc1.o1eVer, there were a Jl\.IIIi)e.r of o::nplaints wdl 
dealt with leaks •. ~ has instituted a oonser«ition pro:pam that reduces 
leaks. 'Ihere are 00 Ccmnission orders req..rl.rin:J system 1nprovem=nt, nor 
are there significant service prcblems requirirq corrective action. 

To pnm:1t:e water o::nse.rvation, CWS has established water conselVation 
plXXjlClmS in the IJ:ls Altos District wch incl~ leak repair.ani main 
replacement progra."nS, conservation brodl\ll'l?S, bill inserts, water kit 
distributions, paid conservation adverti.sem:mts arxl consezvation displays 
in its office • 

At the prcposed rates, the typical residential custaner's bill will 
in::rease fran $26.03 to $30.69 per I!OIlth or l7.9%: for an average use of 
1,700 Olbic feet. 

01S mailed notices of this i.ncrease request to all its a.lStarers since the 
increase is CNer 10%. Q)e protest has been received. staff revier.ved ard 
respon:led to the protest. 

FINDllliS 

'IRE o::M'USSION FINOO, after investigation by the Branch, that the rate 
increase hereby authorized is justified, am the resultirq rate is just an:l 
reasonable. 

IT IS 0RDrnED that: 

1. califomia Water service Catpany is authorized, fiVe days after the 
effective date herein, to lMke effective revised SChedule No. IS-1, General 
Metered service, as attached to Advice Letter No. 1193 an:) to cancel the 
presently effective SChedule Ho. IS-l. 

2. california Water service Catpany is directed to maintain its balancirq 
aCCOWlt as required by Rlblic Utilities Cede section 792.5. 
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3. 'Ibis resolution is effective tcday. 

I certify that this Resolution was adopted by the PUblio utilities 
camdssion at its regular roeetirq on July 24, 1991. The follwi.n;r 
camdssioners aWroVed it: 

PATRICIA M. ECKERT 
Plesident 

o. MITCHell WllK 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

DANiEl Wm. FESSLER 
NORMAN O. SHUMWAY 

C~mmii$ioMfS 


